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Veterinary Evidence champions the use of evidence to enhance the quality of care provided to animals, and I
am pleased to announce that the Journal will now include quality improvement case studies.
Audits have an important role in quality improvement (QI) and can result in transformational change which
can improve clinical practice, business organisation and business management. Clinical audits are a quality
improvement process that seeks to improve patient care and outcomes through systematic review of care
against explicit criteria and the implementation of change (Nice 2002). There are dedicated quality
improvement tools, resources and training modules developed by RCVS Knowledge which cover the audit
process with regards to clinical and non-clinical, practice guidelines and protocols and significant events. While
Waine and Brennan (2015) published a useful review article on clinical veterinary audits, there are very few
published quality improvement/audit case studies within veterinary journals. This is because research is about
establishing best practice and audits are about embedding best practice into patient care and business
management as part of practice quality improvement.
Figure 1 demonstrates the role and value of QI in promoting and enabling the practice of evidence-based
veterinary medicine. The relationship between audits and processes of quality improvement are indicated.
Audits usually measure the value of key performance indicators (e.g. mortality rates) and the quality of
processes (treatment regimens) and identifies whether there is a need to implement change. It is an ongoing
cyclical procedure which ensures best current evidence-based practices are used and outcomes optimised. It
provides a mechanism for identifying learning needs and implementing evidence-based clinical and business
practice.
Figure 1: The relationships between audits and processes of quality improvement (RCVS Knowledge)

Given the important role quality improvement can play in EBVM, Veterinary Evidence is keen to support its use
and would like to publish practice-based audit and quality improvement case studies.
The journal now has an Audit Submission Template for authors to use and audit/quality improvement case
study submissions are welcome. Please contact Veterinary Evidence for further details if required.
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Disclaimer
Any opinions expressed within the articles published in Veterinary Evidence are the
author's own and do not necessarily reflect the view of RCVS Knowledge. Authors are
responsible for the accuracy of the content. While the Editor and Publisher believe
that all content herein are in accord with current recommendations and practice at
the time of publication, they accept no legal responsibility for any errors or
omissions, and make no warranty, express or implied, with respect to material
contained within. For further information please refer to our Terms of Use.

Veterinary Evidence and EBVM Network are RCVS Knowledge initiatives. For more information please contact
us at editor@veterinaryevidence.org.

RCVS Knowledge is the independent charity associated with the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS).
Our ambition is to become a global intermediary for evidence based veterinary knowledge by providing access
to information that is of immediate value to practicing veterinary professionals and directly contributes to
evidence based clinical decision-making.
RCVS Knowledge is a registered Charity No. 230886.
Registered as a Company limited by guarantee in England and Wales No. 598443.
Registered Office: Belgravia House, 62-64 Horseferry Road, London SW1P 2AF
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